People of
Action
Our club offers
opportunities for
members, their
friends, and
families to get
involved.
Through meetings,
social events and
volunteer projects,
we learn about the
issues facing our
community and the
world.

Why Join Rotary?
Man cannot live on Pickleball alone! My wife and I recently
moved to Marana and retirement gives us time to give
back to the community. Joining an active and growing
Rotary Club like Dove Mountain is the best way to do it.
– Tom Arden, new member

We partner with
local, national, and
global experts to
exchange ideas,
solve problems,
and take action.

Making a Difference
Solving real problems takes real effort, commitment
and vision. We are working with various partners on
the following projects:
• Shelter Box: emergency shelter, tools and
equipment for victims of disasters
• Community Food Bank
• Peace Pole, bench and landscaping at
Tangerine Sky Park
• Children’s Day of Peace
• Served meals to homeless veterans
• Aid station at the El Tour de Tucson
• Funds for Ukraine
• Feed My Starving Children – meal packing
• Salvation Army Bell Ringing
• Reading to students at Roadrunner School
• Supplies for Roadrunner School
• Scholarships (3)

A Veteran Gets a New Smile
A representative from Tucson Veterans Serving
Veterans recently spoke at our club and helped
identify a vet needing extensive dental work,
but without the ability to pay. Jeff Penfil,
Rotary member and dentist, has volunteered
his services and found a lab and specialists to
help. Look for another bright smile in Tucson!

Hike to raise funds for our Community
Food Bank: The Dove Mountain Rotary Club
“Ramblers” had a chance to get out, get active,
and give back in the 2021 Community Food
Bank Hunger Walk on September 11th,
2021. The hike taken was in the Dove
Mountain area at the Prospect Wash Trail.
Through this initiative, the club raised $270 for
the Community Food Bank.

Casino Night a Success!
March 18th was a great night
for good food and drink,
Blackjack, Craps and Roulette.
All money raised will support
local club projects. We hope to
see you for Casino Night next
year. Stay tuned…

Interested in attending a meeting? Contact Aleta Wiener at aletamae@earthlink.net

